
lnstallation /nstructions 

Hard Тор 

07-14 JK Wrangler 2 & 4 Door

Please read instructions entirely before installing this product . 

This accessory is designed and manufactured primarily to augment the vehicles

appearance and to protect the occupants from normal weather conditions. This product is 
not designed to protect occupants from injury or death in the event of an accident. Always 
wear your seat belt. 

Parts lncluded Qty Parts lncluded Qty 
Hardtop Rear Section 1 Rear section Тор Bolt 2 
Hardtop Front Section 1 Footman Loop 2 
RearWindow 1 Flat Washer 6 
Rear Window Hardware 1 (bag) 5/16 х 1 "Mounting Bolt 6 
Door Corner Seal 2 Mounting Nut 6 

Step 1: If your vehicle is/was eqнipped witl1 а softop reшove all associated l1ardwш-e. (Bow аssешЫу, tail 
gate bar, tailgate bar claшps, ect) Do not remove tl1e front Mнcket seals bel1ind tl1e dоог opeпings. ( Fig А) 

Now would Ье а good time to iлspect all tl1e factoгy seals апd i-eplace if necessary. 

Step 2: With assistaпce caгeful1y place the rеаг sectioп of the top опtо the vehicle liпiпg up t11e l10les in tl1e 

top and the holes 011 the body. (3 рег side) AttacЬ using iпcluded Ьагdwаге. (Fig В) Do поt flllly tighten at tl1is 

time. NOTE: Nuts аге iпcluded if уош vel1icle does 11ot l1ave the ОЕМ пut plates. 

(Fig А) (Fig В) 

Part JEEP072200, JEEP074200
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Step 3: Install the included front top bolt on the top front comer of the top (4 -Door Only) Fig С 

Make sure top is aligned evenly оп botl1 sides of the vehicle апd with the rear door opening. (Fig D) 
Secure а11 rеаг section (top апd bottoш) шountiпg bolts at this tiшe. It шау Ье helpful to have your assistant 
push froш the outside of the top inwards to help aligп holes. NOTE: Due to variances iп vehicle 
шaпufacturiпg if а hole is slightly off you сап easily ореп the lюle up with а drill Ьit. (Figure D) Aligпmeпt is 
crucial to the епtiге top fitшent. 
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(Fig D) 
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This is the first spot you 
need to line up. This is 
crucial because if its 1 /16" 
off it will misalign the whole 
top. The mounting bolt 
here to the body tub will Ье 
the first one you tighten. 
Make sure this seal is in 
good condition. 
Remember that the body 
tub hardware must Ье 
tightened in а criss-cross 
pattern. 

Step 4: Witl1 assistaпce iпstall tl1e rеаг window. Wmle уоuг assistaпt 11olds tl1e wiлdow attacl1 wi11dow 

шпgе thтoнgh the 11oles in tl1e top witl1 the iпclпded machine scгews. (Fig Е) Do not tighteп completely. 

Step 5: Close window апd make sше gap on еас11 side of wiпdow between glass and top is even. (Fig F) 

Step 6: When ргорег placemeпt is гeached go back апd secшely tigblen шпgе bolts. Raise glass пр and 
install gas stшts. (Fig G) 



(Fig Е) 

(Fig Н) 
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make sше gap on 
each side of 
window between 

glass апd top is 

(Fig G) 

(Fig I) 

Step 7: Pull the sun visoгs back and гemove the fооtшап loop attached to the top of the wiпdshield fгame 
usiпg а #25 tогх bit. (Fig I) 

Step 8: Iпstall the included fооtшап loops using the pгeviously гemoved haгdwaгe. (Fig J) 

Step 9: With assistance caгefully place the fгопt section оп the vehicle. (Fig К) 



(Fig J) 
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(Fig К) 

Step 10: IMPORT ANT- Wl1en placing tЬе froпt deck section on; шаkе suгe tЬе rеаг fits into tl1e ОЕМ 

seals. (Fig L, М) Ве suгe to "Tuck" in tЬе fгопt ОЕМ сошег seals (Fig N, О, Р) 

(Fig L) (Fig М) 



Tuck the factory seal up into the 
top. You will also need to push up 
оп the seal at the arrow when 
tightening the j-hooks. 
Remember to pull down оп the 
top when tightening the j-hooks. 
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. .. 

Make sure the inside of this 
seal is clean. The factory 
uses а foam to seal the 
doors, the foam will dry and 
stick to the seal. 



This is the other seal that needs to Ье 
clean. This one is оп the В pillar where the 
middle door surround bolt goes. Do not 
over tighten these, the top may crack if 
torque down too much. 
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(Fig N) 

When fitting the front section of 
the top you need to "tuck" in the 
ОЕМ seals 

NOTE: The instructions for installing this top must Ье followed and done every time as described 
when the top is removed and re-installed. 



lncorrect 
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(Fig О) 



Correct 
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(Fig Р) 

Step 12: Secure fiont section of top to vehicle Ьу attacl1ing tl1e latcl1es to the IeaI footшan loops fiist tl1en 
the fr-ont latches to the fr-ont footшan loops on tl1e windsЬield fraшe. (Fig Q, R, S) NOTE: Do not oveI 
tighten, tighteI does not always equal better. The clamp on tl1e latcl1 сап Ье adjusted Ьу turning the nut 
counteI clockwise and the hook clockwise. lt is best to tigl1ten the J-hooks at the same time wl1ile also pulliпg 
down on the top. 



Make sure 
front seal is 
tucked in 

evenly 

(Fig R) 
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(Fig S) 

Do not over tighten latch, this could cause damage to your top 
and/or latch 
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Step 13: Make sure seal between front section and rear section is eveпly spaced (Fig Т, U, V) 
апd the fгont portion rш1s evenly along top of windshield frame. 

Make sure the two sections of the top аге even. 

(FigT) (Fig U) 

Step 14: Pull back top геаг сошеr seal fгom the fгont dоог. Makiпg sше dоог is сlеап, peel back the рарег 
fгom the seal апd place 011 dоог. (Fig V) 

�··································· 

(Fig V) (Fig W) 



Doors сап Ье adjusted for better fit Ьу 
adjusting the door striker, the door striker 
сап Ье adjusted about 3/8". 
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Make sure door gap is equal 
around the door. Adjust door 
hinges and/or striker if necessary. 
You also want the door to sit level 
with the B-pillar as much as 
possiЫe. 

Step 15: Installation is now coшplete. (Fig A-D) 



(Fig А) 

(Fig С) 
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(Fig В) 

(Fig D) 
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ADJUSTMENTS / INSTALLATION TIPS 

Due to variations in construction and assemЫy procedures during vehicle manufacturing and 
also dealing with а vehicle that has Ьееп оп the road for almost 5-1 О years, in most cases you will 

Ье required to make some sort of adjustments. 

� ln many instances the actual steel door оп the vehicle will need to Ье adjusted. You сап 
make adjustments to the lower doors Ьу slightly loosening the door hinge bolts using а Т 40 
torx Ьit and reposition the door for ап improved fit. NOTE: Use caution when doing so. 
When loosened the doors сап move forward, backwards, up and down. You сап also 
adjust the door striker to tighten the door to top fitment. The door striker has about 3/8"-½" 
of adjustment. lt also has Ьееп noticed that the curvature of the door will vary front vehicle 
to vehicle and сап Ье adjusted Ьу pulling оп the top of the door while it's held ореп. 

2. Make sure top is sitting in the factory seals correctly. Make sure the seals are not folded or
smashed in the wrong position. ( Refer to Fig L-0)

З. lf the back side of the door is hitting the top, unhook the windshield latches, loosen the 
rear mounting bolts and then push top backwards. Re-tighten the rear bolts and re adjust 
front latches. 

4. Make sure vehicle is square ln some cases the windshield frame may need to Ье adjusted.
ап 1/8" сап make а Ьig difference in regards the angles. This would Ье done Ьу loosening
the windshield hinge/bracket bolts. With ап assistant pulling or pushing the frame
(depending оп which way you need to go) retighten the bolts.

5. lf the top of the door is hitting the top, you сап shim the top. Unlatch the front of the top
and remove the rear bolts. You сап shim top simply Ьу placing the needed amount of flat
washers over the mounting holes оп the vehicle and then replace top over and reattach
bolts.

6. The ОЕМ seals may need to Ье changed. Depending оп the condition either опе ог all of
the rubber seals needed for а good fit may need to Ье replaced. (Full Steel Door Seal,
Cowl Rubber, Windshield header Seal.) Signs of а seal needing replacement are; worn,
dry or flattening of the rubber.

American Fastbacks provides the best soft tops and hard tops. 

https://www.carid.com/american-fastbacks/
https://www.carid.com/soft-hard-tops.html



